
Update- today'e trip to_ Georgetown univ. HosTital EV 5/2081 

Ovor the mocked there mns a bit of wee page at the hole of one of the large stitches 
that closed the recent emergency surgorY• Because it uas a kand. mecniag ne doctors 
with office bourst  and because I vas to see Dr* Bahasa at Geor:;etwon yon Y, I waited 
for fir. Only the driver who As to take me there didn't show up. (I learned today that 
he vent to a ball game instoadt) So we reschedule the appointment for today and. I vent to 
t local doctor MAU TUesday, to tekeno chances because Lil saw discoloration at a smaILIAa 
We'd noticed Honda Doming. 

There were no obvious signs of infection. Where it had weeped was scabbed over and 
I've had no rowel.. Local doctor concerned about infection, -4114h can be rough if at 
Lit, and inolined to laliave that it may be SOMO poet-surgical mph  glad involvement 
that I could have magnified byexercises. 

TOM, the thigh and leg ere more swollen. Hufnagol didn't bother with any measur
ments for *doh he had no time ;-in. ,Y*  it was that visible. Without saying that there 
lo an infection he said merely "We'd better put you On an antibiotic," which Itm on now. 

He like& th0 fact that the leg was warmt which means that blood is getting there, 
the objeet of the surgery to begin with, and he believed that the leg looks OK. 

He had hardly started to look at me when he vas told that the Operatinz Boom vas 
ready and that soneboda;mas already in it. Because he had this and another emargcneY. 
of which we knee in advanee, having been asked to get there earlier than scheduled 
beca4to of them, there really was no time for talktbignmeho 

ie an amazing man* As Lil commented Igh,m ho left t,"-1,-; eumining room to get me 
the prescription for the penecillin, he had sat down f,: 	arst tine within our 
emTerienoo with him. He looked tired. me is usual)y in the operating room by 6 a.m. daily, 
and last night he was caled there afte': midnight:  in ed4f_tion. A month ago, when I Was 
rushed there, be was there to be 	at 10 16816 When I thanked him for coming in at to,t; 
hour, he smil,11 -'*'*,A said ha hadn't keft and was in the hospital when the resident notified 
him of my loc=7 

go is not ranch yOunger than met  a few years at most. 1 is pest 60. Vbetba working 
day, Ind partimesaily for that kind of work and its tens:tot% Fantastic! 

/n addition to the eadlliag, fpn whatever eauee(s), I've also pat on about 30 Ibs 
and with so little poemdtiIity of elefitotee to take any off, I nay be saollen for a while. 

*Ile the leg, thigh and most of all tcl. left foot are uncomfortable, in ether 
way's I feel fine. I can dose of siting up and reading, an I don'tknow why, but I do 
not feel tad at all. 


